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At 7:03 PM, Kovember 22, 1963, Capt. Fritz signed murder complaint with 

Pill Alexander, Assistmnt District Attorney, for the murder or Officer J. D. 

Tirpit, Judge David Johnson wasthore and read the charge to Oswald. 

At 7:110 FM, November P2, 1963, Sims, Po'd, and I took Oswald town for 

another 01-.ow up. This show up consisted of Richardlialter Sorchgardt el, 

Lee Oswald ep, Ellis Carl Praswell n, and Don Atlos 	'Ms show up was 

over at 7t55 rm, and Oswald was taken back to Capt. Fritz's office. Just 

before this show ur, F. R. T. Agent Clements, was talking to nswald. Clements 

was getting Oswald's physical description, and where he hod lived and worked 

before cosdn7 to rallas. Clements also chocked and listed the contents of 

Oswald's billfold. Clemente's interrogation was discontinued until we had 

the show up. Agent Cloponts continued after we had brought Oswald back. 

CleMonts talked to hin about 30 minutes more. • 

' At 8:55 PM, Dot. Picks and tat. Studobakor of Crime Lab care to Capt. 

Fritzle office to make paraffin casts of Oswald. 

At approximatoly 11:30 PM, November 22, 1963, Sins and Boyd wrote out 

arrest sheoto on Oswald, and a short time later Cheif Curry and Capt. Frits 

cane in and told ur to take Oswald to ShowUp Room out in the front. Cheif 

Ca:.'ry raid for us not to lot anyone got near him or touch hin, end if they 

attempted . to, for is to take him out lairodiatoly. Capt. Fritz told us he 

wanted all of his men to go with Oswald at this tiro. After a short time, 

we took Oswald dawn to the Show Pp Room. The room was 'roll of newomenond 

we kept him there about five sinutes, and then we took Oswald to the Jail 

Office, and he was placed in jail. 
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